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t<) thiat higli pOSçitiOnI. Wve hiope, therefore,
diat as baux' asM ra xii avaji tiielrvcs, of

diat prlix'iiege.

W k desiî e tora1l to the attention of Our'
i-cadri s the~ fact tiiat the valiable

iibrary of tie lite Prof. Mackerras xvili be
soid by aurtion on the ccingiis of Friday
and Satin (lay, thc i2tiî 'an]i I3tii days Of
Mardi. Sale to coiiiienicc at bis late resi-
dlence, On Johînson street, ranli eveîîiIig at
thec 110111 îf 7 o'clo(-k. (aao.nsof the
b ooks vi tii thiier oriiniali praces li axe ibeen

prpe id îuiîay bc liîad 011 application to
toibr 'ci)f t lic j( i'N xi, staff. I f anly

lxii t .î i istaic li1 to ol)taiii any
'-) Utc 1< îokS tlicy îiîi.i iik tieie in the
C; it ît ne, menîtionîiii" the price N\,liich

ar'\~ue xx'îlii1g to '-ive, aid somne of Oui'
iiiber xxiii le quîite xxiiiinég to act 'as tiîeir

a~ît.If .01V wxalit ('atao.-ues, tiex' iiad
botter bc Sent foi, at onîce, as, <)viiig to Oui'

l>cillg lebîind timle Ini pîibiisii n' tiîis issue'
\'ery short notice is g"iveil lw uis.

:tde'f'iliýt] an mi ay of thcTI t'itizeiîs xviii ioibtless reiiemiter the
sulccess. of the afiletic sports iast ULniversity
dlay. As x\C e iarked at tile tiîîne, tiîis xvas
iargely due to Uie Mjanagiiîg Coinittee

ha'igbeen appointcd diiin- the i)eceding
session, and tiiis iiaving licou onai)ed toh
take titue by the forclock and inake cariy

alliraui geents. \Ve hiope that the experi-
ment xviii be repeated, especiaily in viexv of
the fact, thiat iii ail iikelilood the ceromonjes
at the opening of the iiexv buildings next
session viii bhe very elaborate, ani hience

J. R .'x i.,B iiiiu Il. R' Pi) , î,

Ei i'-<<<,i Il ' M S2,w p t

,irtlLj, 2s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M NOui t\ -jI~511<i!21tuue<S i.niu 1,c, i i

Niaierforjîîiîi,.iîîî, si nglei, is. u i l s'.< ro cti, cn:ti

Friu on tue cseiii tiii tlie xx'c î'1 îmiiîeuic

sis, Editi Ilsi.xi Nia 'm >\' \ i vrut.î 1(.

Tiîsx'iii it e lî(111ti i ic WiCxx<i xi t

caîîscd hy dtis toisa11- iîîî the p)11ic.\ir
are conipciied to anîionirie titat the 1' i i
and i)or~hi~iske(tci <f 1), l. Yte'

xiii ot appear mtîtil iext issue. J 'C5i is (cs
the porti ait of D)r. 'tces, xv<'- xviii be able to

pulisii txvîi Cîti2e-s ti iS i.'sîOî anîid xVIii takc
especiai rare tiîat liitiier xx e 1101' îýîîij rai-
ors arc a-i'aîn dIisiipointud.

"V E li:. beun roctdbv flic
trrof the xeriî C _outîci i to re-

inid al] gra1 tîtes an(l ainmîîî tiiat the I5tli
of Marcli îîext is the iast iav for tule returmi
Of voting paliers for- the ciectioîî îf Chian-
cellor. \Ve iope ail or neariy ail the votiîîg
papers thiat hiave been distributed xviii be re-
ttîîned. Aithiongh xve liave hiad one Chian-
cellor, tiîis is the first timnie the graduates
have hiai an opportunity to eiect any porsonj
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botter preparations than ever will hiave ta be
mnade for the usual sports.

If the Coinmittee can get matters s0 far
arranged as ta ho able ta annaunce the pro-
gramme of sparts on or before Convocation
day, it would ho a good idea. There is an-
-other inatter that an energetic commîttee
miglit attend ta, and that is the place w'vhere
these sports rnighit ho hield. Hithierto owing
ta aur want of campus \ve have liad ta liold
them cither in the Cricket Field or in the
City Park, now, however, there is a far bet-
ter ground attached ta the College whici a
littie preparation vvould soon turn into sucbi
a campus as is flot possessed by any Callege
in Caniada. Nov. if the conmittec \vould
-set ta work ta inake titat necessary ' littie
preparatioîî,' xve are sure they \vould be
aided by the College authorities. Ap parent-
ly also tiiere is gairg ta be an unusually
learly spring, lierîce they \vonld be able
ta do ncariy ail that bias ta be donc before
the present session closes.

T HE ainount of aid ini the literary uine
igiv en ta the JOURNAL by the students

,generally is somnetlsing enormous. As we
announced at the beginining of the session,
twa prizes wvere offercd by the JOURNAL for

the best iiterarv articles contributed ta it
durin.- the yoar. The conditions beîng
that the contrihutor must ho a registered
student, and that the articles must ho ini by
the ist day of December. Our readers gen-
eraily will be surprised ta learni that there
was not anc competitor. The contributars
,of the articles we have published have cither
not wishied ta compote or cisc did flot fulfil
the conditions. We have, however, some
faithi stili in the developing abilitv of a prize,

and, in ail probahility, the prize hast ses-
sion offered will ho repeated. How.
ever we would prefer that the prize should
bo givon in a différent way. We hiave just
seen the following item:

', A mcdal. valued at sixty dollars, the gift of joseph
Santini, Esq., of Newv Orleans, is conferred yearly by the
faculty upon that student who shall give the best essay
published in the Collegian during the session. -Son therit
Colleýgiail.'

Now xve -are too bastîful ta say inuch, but
it is refreshing ta sec a good example failow-
e(i, andi, as \ve rejoice in being generons,
xve offer this chance ta the 'general public.
WVho will take it up 9 Don't ail speak at
once

A LE-TTER in anther coluini frain the
Captain of the Foot Bail Club will,

wve hiope, be read withi interost, and the pro-
posai therein suget dolpted, Anvthing
that \vill revive anid ijiaintain the interest in
the foot bail club is important. As xve liave
miany tinier said, it is here aur principal
sourQc of exorcise, and does any anc need ta
be tolà hou, uiecossary exercise is ta the
bealtifuil life of the student. It \vas Prof.
Tyndall, wlho is surely a good authority on
the subjeet, xvha said: "Did fortune ask me
whýt shie would give me on re-bcginning my
life, I would reply. Give me a fair amount
of brains, but a stout, strong physique, with
a good appetite and a stomnach ta digest my
food." How ofteni lias the wearied dvspep-
tic, a few v ears after lie lias ieft Coilege, bit-
terly bernoaned his insane foiNy ini debarring
the muscles of his body (and ergo of his
stornach) fromn that exorcise whichi they must
have to keep thern in good repair. Mn
sana lit sanu corpore is a faithful saying and
worthy of ail acceptation, and a sine qua~ non
ta tîjis "sano corpore".'is exercise. \Ve speak
tlius strongly an the subject, for it is beyond
a doubt, that interost in out-dloor sports
seemis ta be declining arnong the large ma-
jarity of aur fellow students. Perhaps this
is partially duo ta the unseasonable weather
which bas s0 greatly interfered with. winter
sports, but svmiptams appoared in the faîl,
and we fear if the decline is flot arrested it
wiil have a very demoraiizing effect.
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IN another columnn we have spoken of the
strong probability there is that the

apening of îîext session, wlîicli will mark an
era in the life of ÇQneen's, wvill be observed
witb unusual fèstivities. if this be sa, vouIld
it not bc wvell for thie Alina Mater Society
ta take sanie part ? And if tley do, is it not
highi tinie that samne steps wcerc being taken
regarding it ? The exarninatians arc 11o0W
fast approachimg, w~heni the students gener-
ally w~ill fin(] their tiîni is snfticientlv taken
up w'vthout any attention bcîng paid ta an\-
mnatters outside thieir stndics, and if any
entertanmemîet is ta bc- given by thenm tlîcy
mnust now speak,, or the probabilities are thiat
tlîcy wvill forever after bave ta hold their
peace. \Ve Nvould prefer nat ta inake anv
suggestion as ta the l)articular mnanner ni
which thc aid of the A. M. S. couid bc given.
A canversazionc or promenade concert iniglît
be gîven, but ailier entertainînents mniglît bc
just as papular. Perlîa1 s saine of ouri ead-
crs have sufficiemît invenltive gonins ta pro-
pose somnetlîing litherto unheard of ini ti 1e
entertainînent hune. If tliey hiave, it wo 1 ld be
qulte apropns to rid thîemselves of it now.
If it Nvould not suit thîey îîeed flot be afraid
of its bcing acccpted, for the chiaice would
remnlain \vithi the A. NI. S. \Vc hiope tlîat tlîis
will flot bc the last mention of the subjeet,
but thiat fui arrangements inay bc at 0once
m ade.

IT lias been decided by the Aima Mater
Socicty tliat it is marc preferable ta

hiave a supper at the close of the prescrit
session than ta have a convýers,-azioiîe. Vhiile
in itself the conversaziane is mare enjoyable
and gives us almaost an anly chance ta enter-
tain the many friends of the students aniong
the citizcns, wvc think that under the circum-
stances the choice xvas well made. No anc
who remembers aur last twa 'conversats' ývilh
dispute the fact tlîat in the buildings whicb
we yet accupy there is flot sufficient roomn

ta bhd a sîîcccssfui and] enjavable entertain-
ment of that nature. Crush lias been the
principal feature thereat, and( the rushi and
scramible for biats and avercoats lias farmied
the principal spice and lias maost certainly
given a livelv, terîninat ion ta the cvening.

It doubtless wvould have l)cen I)lcasant, as
mnany thoughit aund said, ta bave finishied the
hast session iii tliose halls, whichi, insuf1fîcicnt
as they arc, bave growii sa himehike ta us,
Nvith samec glorification i vhiclî aur miany
triends couhd join, h)ut attractive as the idea
wvas it liad ta bc given up, and the supper
\Vas proposed as a specics of compromise
I)ctween thîe conversazione and na entortain-
ment at ail. Nawv that it lias hicen deeidcd
mipan -%ve hiope thlat ail wvilh go ini for- it so
heartiiy tlîat thicre inay bc fia (louit as ta its
success, and tliat the last reuinion supper in
aur aId hialls niay l)e anc long ta bc remeni-
l)cre(l by aIl present.

O NCE upon a timei,-niot exacthy beyond
the Iniiiary- of mi) citlicr',-a gown

on tic back of aî student in (~?cnsineant
soîictling, viz. :thiat lie had entcred Coi-
hege wvîtli a view. ta >graduation and hîad (lone
as ail students 50o entcring ouglit ta do
g.one ni) ta the Matrîculatioi examninatian
and succcssfulhy passed it-ini ather wor(hs
the wvcarcr wvas a full umdergraduatc.

Thi-', iii thiose former days, wvas consider-
cd ta be sufficient reason for wcearing that
antiquated drapery whicli (with an avershoe
ar rubber surreptitioushy ticd Up in it) came
in 50 hiandily in ail cahlege rows. As sncb it
wvas looked upon as a badge of hionor, and
whien first its folds wvere felt about the
shoulders, thefreslîly formed undergrad. feit
that he hiad mauinted anc stcp of the ladder,
and acting on that princîple scorcd the
other stcps ta graduation 50 deeply in that
elegant garnient, that whcn " the hast scene
shifts inta the seniar wiglit," lie appears
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In collar and two strips-the meagre reliet

0f ail bis bygone lustre-flot of name,

But garb."

Now, alas ! the scelle is chiangcd, and
changcd far more tban xvauid appear ta the
superficiai observer. The gownls stili arc
seen ; but no langer do tbey mean what
they once did. Withi regard ta thcm the
matriculatian is ignared, and now if any
ten-year-oid desires ta wcar a gawn, let hirn
pay four dollars of a registration fée and go
througli the innocent formality of signing biis
naine in a book which apparcntiy contains
nothing more than a lot of other signatures
-and which le tiierefore supposes is an

autograph album on a large scaie-and lie

is inediateiy inforied tlîat le las ta get

a gown, and, ini utter disregarci of the effect
sucb a strain on biis imagination inay have,
is thereby toid ta cansider iioiseif an un-
dergraduate. 0 tinipora, 0 )Uiorcs ! Wc fear
the days of the gawn of lialiowed inemaries
arc rinbereci as far as Queen's is concern-
cd, for as soan as sncbi a badge as tiîat
cornes ta be rneaningiess, it is time it was
aboliied. Yet we dIo not advocate tbis
mave, ratiier the opposite. The gawn is
vcry attractive ta ns, and lience anything
that tends ta low'er it viii i)c strangiy op-
pased. Miîy shouid the gowîî be deprivcd
of its aid mneaning ? Wby given ta anyone
wbo cornes ta Qucen's ta gain knowiedge Le

sbould have acquired inl our Gramnmar
scliools ? If the gawn is ta mean anything,
it sbould not bc given ta those students who
enter coliege without in any way, pubiiciy
at ieast, having shown themselvcs able ta
,enter upon a B. A. course. It makes toa
-mucb of a farce of the wholc costume, and as
we said before wiii be the înost effective
mode passible ta entireiy stap the xvearing

of it. We bope that the rule as ta ail stu-

dents wcaring it wiii be reconsidcrcd, and
the priviiege liiniited as formeriy to matricu-

lants.

F OR some time it bas been generallyknown that the authorities of Queen's
ba:d decided to admit any ladies who might
apply ta ail the benefits of the Coliege and
University, and suchi being the case, we view
with ail the more intercst the present xvordy
war on the subject of co-education that is
raging among the Coilege papers in the
States. We liere bave flot yet hiar the op-
portunity ta experience either the blessings
or curses of the systcm, but it is rather in-
teresting ta bear the remarks of others whio
purport ta speak frorn experience. Those
opposed ta it carry their stateinents flot
xnereiy ta tbe verge of the ridiculous, but are
over iiead and siiotil lers into it. If they
''state but the facts,'' we fear tiîcv sav littie
foir the good breeding of the students, but
we are not w iigta believe tlîat the resuits
thcy give are rnereiy the offspring of ca-cdu-
cation ; for example: One exehiange seerns
ta fear that if co-education becamecs coin-
mon, the evii effects of slang xviii become
wofuily prorninient, and the pure Englisli
tangue becoînce a dead language in our Col-
leges. To prove this they quote fromi a
couple of co-educationai Coilege papers. In
anc is a communication froin a femnale cor-
respondent, " \Ve girls miss the hoof fali of
sonie ninebers Of '79." And ini another
is the faiiowing, " Girls, if the boys are ta
take granar from aur lips, \ve inust stop
using s0 muchi siang-Jerusalein !Get your
chair off my foot you blasted crinoid." It
seemîs to us we biave seen just as bad slang
in papers that are flot co-cd. Another
exchangc (Acta Colutnibiana) lias promiscd
inost fearful disciosures of the evii effects of
co-education at a college wliere it lias been
in operation for a number of years, and the
second paper on the subject is now out, and

it bas disclosed-Oh, liorrors! it bias discios-

cd the fearful effeets of a cane and banger
rush in a class wvhere hiaif were femaies, and

Iafter a most minute and graphie description
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written with a most ridiculous earnestness,
the writer concludes:

-St ely, i'' ýouu ng wu shlli e sent where she 'a illLe hanîllel iii this falhiîn lyiv nliscinlliuatîflg mein ; ûtshoulîl a voug an Le( s >lt wheinie le cotild and would,
e nfe tnt to sue hi di sregai dI foi the gen tier Rex.-

\Vell! \N' tlîink so too, l)iit it lias strtick
us as a peculiarity in this case, tlîat (even if
the statemnent lie truce) the p)arties to the cni-
gagemnent were Iargely comîposed of fresît-
men, wvho surcly hiad iiot been sufficicnt]y
long in College to have felt mnucl of the evii
effccts of co-eduication. Iu fact liad tlbey
becu tîtere longer tliey would have learuit a
sufficient aniount of Nvliat is cxpectcd fromi
ladies and gcntlcmenî to liavc preventeil thtein
froîin ever participating in sticlt a disgraccful
scene.

Suchi arc sortie of the arguments put
forward by the opponients of co-education
and thîey contrast strongly wvith the quiet re-
mark of the Clironicl of Michigan Uniivcrsitv
(a co-ed. College) wlhen it says

-Let the ladies alotie antd tiicv ion't hurt votii Tint is
the wa ve (h)d here, and lich restili lias justiticd nqi Ircit-
mient.-

Thtis wxe thîink is reasonable. Nincli can
be said on Lotli sides, it wvould bc a pccniiar
case if this were not so. It v1 ould dotnbtlesle
julstas Nvelitiot to have CO-edutcatioti. '.\ cie
it possilîle for the feniale liaif of the hinnan
race to -et the highiest educatioîî witlîott it.
Iu tlic present state of affairs. îovx F it
seins to us, the only wvax. and \ve thinîk the
systeiii siloul(j hiave a fair trial.

Fi i 1 t westerîi palîci 'ae learît the t iii iii ti 1 n
'a-Jy 'l' ,tiie stai i\'a a's of tlic lorni tort os ini Yale xx et

tiot I ighted i n i le ev.eîîiiig. 'Flic tittors bail rinis Ili tflie.
thirîl stoi . i t\vaas iii ticeil tiiat a cer tainî tii toi s i i lie
habit ut sliding clowni the ballttstrale. Sine oite îîîîî lia'-
ttîg the fear of tlic facîtilt' before hts e ' es, covcrüd the
ballustradi. with tar. Next day tbeîe was ai examuiation
of the class. -' Dîid you (10 ih ?- - No, sir. '-Did you
dio it ? .' -' No, sir." ' Did vou do it ? ' -No, sir, 1 dîd
tnt do it, but 1 know who had a baud in it," Cotîraît.

A SU13SCRIBER to the coliege - died a few days ago,leaving five years' subscription unpaid. The editot- apîîear-
ed at the grave, wlîen the lidi 'as beiîîg scrcwcd (lo'n tile
last tinie, and put in the coffini a pain icaf fan, a linen cîqat,
and a thermometer,

AGAIN.IWONDER why my) brow is burning,
Wlîy sleep to cl[ose rny lids forgets

1 whyile 1L. litv'e a s'cartîing
rto sno- inicessantt cigarettes

1 '.voîîr(je- 'a îy ms tilîîu"lits w.ilJ wandcr,
Aind aIl rcst aîîtt oîf maine îhîfy ;
-I '.vliy exctite thie i-iviiie- a gittlder
Is iI t morei l~Ii ke al goosc til 1.

l lia'.e ait iiîli.,iit iyiosl

1 hadi t I ese s' ii Jtofii m iiQt hefor('
Anîd '1111lis lR iifott bell possessioni

t()f the Ralliie spot tîat une.' is sore
I'bat soutie bine, it il patst tînt raniges

Irolm eni1 \\' hi>k'.'îs 111 Iotib ls,
'dv Jieart \uts rit' iig just sud'.i chanîges

As iiiow, tî,.aitîst tiiese ,'l-ai rîibs.

1 '.Vt5l 5(>iiiî philanîthrop1 ie Jetuter
Mtght vaqeittati' agaiîist tîtese dis,

.'And tel p uis kecp oir - - oi sciess tetuot'
()f life, sîilînissive to oîîîr 'aills

Andi ete ont-r lieart s arepiteael
\Vitii sentt iment s toi' i ar'.' Lv i aIf.

t' iat 'a î iiiglit i e illti t 'ted
t tIi geil i, pa.ssion frotil acaf.Lîtoe

UNIVERSITrV CONFEDERFATrION.

T'~ I 1EUE is soinetlinig iîrrcsistil coînical iii the pîlain-~
t ite eiitieaiiei ilat aireir foi. tfini(, Io tiune iii

favii iii ilte,015 îîîl i'I îi.''s fir O~ntario. Put it
ii '' t.i s tbe ir'., blii Jet i beie lc ie n one. Is not

o atîtire otie ,Is iiit thbe ra'e mie, TIiiii k if thle saving
,4 ifiouey *Pl Tiii o- f the imnpetils ,'ivien to -l iglieî' Educa-
tiîîi ,h)id '. iu e'.ei lie t'. belo, uch gr and andîî glîttc-iîîg

alieriities, fii iii,e 1,11c irxoi1iiliiS frit' tnatutre
mu (I hiiiim inai îtuiir e I dre mot il r'p".pqe wailti :\i. Fuiller
iii a lette- t( thle Mil tb\.<i' îek igo di .isoei of thie

Ittue saig aigumlient,-Jiu.l i il'.', i(il ti te setentces
-iiiaip enh ngtoir p et ce as îitq aliii Jitlgs thlai the aboli -
liii of Ulteis l iiveiSit.- '..iilliivesi iothli'g tîto the
'offers of tIiat Concuteplteini so appareil il'. fasc iiatm g tri

the Tuuo tiu.inil. itle ,Naion iiai t Uiii' eri v itli
i îferetice t'iio ih l'iî titlitng arum~ten t to file iqulestion a s a
'a lole, \\ucontut tii (li- i fai lirs tu JiIwi g ex .tracts
froin a patliph et 'a ntteîî1 h'.v one lieutel quli i l tilil u a'y
tulûelsc iii (at11 a i x' rite onî ; oîcli a stiiUject, the la'teý I'ro0
fessor 'Macket tas, Ans oiio wi. sbiti a top'' if tlîc
piamîplet, '.Vbiîh t uiiuists ofi tweoiit\l fu)it pages, of wlîtchwc clote unît five' ori six.u îVlJ liai-e t setnt ti hlmn n Ilis
eîîclosîng tlic postage to the 0îlit<îrs <if the Jlo(RexAr

WLat is a Uniivet sitv
A University iS Riinpi 5 a BoardI, tecbnicaily ternactl aSenate. Thîis Ti3oarrl prescribes a curriculbumn L'ys down aprogrammtie of stuilies, fixes ilpoît a stanîdard to hue î'cachedby suîcccssfîîl canidiates for Acatlemie distinction, andappoits examutîci s. It exists itut for instrtuctionî, (that t5
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the work cf a College) but examinatiocu net for împarting
an Educational training or coîmnunicatiug information on
litararv and scientific subjects but for tcsting the results
cf this training. The Examiners, whom it app 'oiiits, ex-
amine stmch stucLents as may ha sent îîp hy thlicCollage or
Collages affiliated te it ;anîl te siich candidates, as haxve
reacmeci the hlrescriliet standard iland have thus becit
founi qualîhcîl, tue Uniiversity' ,ixvrîs a certilicate of
qtualificatiuon iii the ferm oif a D(cgrc

A Universitv înav have affiiliatcd to it otne College or
several Celleges. Thasa may e\ist iii one lecaiitv, ai iii
places wîdely reinate. 'nie Uniivcrsity of Oxford libas 2o
affiliateti Citlloges, aIl xx itIiin the tLextil mf Oxford. 'llie
Unix ersitv cf London ii lias affil i aed Celleges scatteicild
throîighout Englaiîd liii saine of the Coloniies. \hile
the University of Ediiihurgh (pi esci ibed in thc Rex l
Charter tif Qneen's as ils iniidcl) bas iinly une College
Practicîill i- the list tiaineil foi-in cxists iii Onîtario. TheC
U[Jiversitv tif Toront li as University College ; V'ictoia
Unixvcrsity bas Vicîoîia Cellege; queco's Utniversity bas
Quecti s Cîdlege.

'l'lic wl ier is an axîximiate for more tian onc Uivexrsity
ini the Province. Nîîî tlîat lic appîrovx s of the pi esett
cdlidition iif iîiviii l il caio ii itii taio ii itot
deti lt tii iaan x chlartcers h axe licou pian tei. Tii ty xvcre
acetirid wicî tlh a fatal fac iliix tii ili an d su îîlrx' xxho ilp
plied foîr t hcîî iin thli closi ng: tla s if ftlhe t 'ui, xici
prc!eid Ciiifeileriitioii. Biut Qilee.n>s ii luit i esîiiisible foîr
this state of thiiîps. It isth ie oitiit iii oîîeatiîîî. \Ve
xvislî theîî tii ho repardeti as aulvocates o~f tire usc. liet the
abuse. The attttde oif (,)ieeî's te the fi îher Etocttioii
of the tcomntry is tlîat alîîîî wxitlî which -,v have te (Ioi.

Who xviii sav that Enpiand bas net icciî thc better of
pesscssiog Cambridgpe as xvell as. Oxford ? Antl these
were fcunded centuries age, xvhen population xvas'sparse.
Look at Germlany where hipher learniîîg- fletîrishes more
vig r,)usly than in aîiy cîber countrxy. I o.v many U mi"

veî sities has she, aiid xve have vei tii learii tliat injurions
resîmits have accruc<i from the mîîlîîplicity anti variety of
thesa that any agitatioin lits exer been set on foot for the
concentiati n cf îlîem. WVeill anx one iii bis stîber
senses prop s'ý tii destrîx the Unîiversity tif Edinliurgh or
Glasgow or Aberticn tir St. .\nrexvs, anti thase xvere al
iii fuil i igîîtr %\;lieit t he popuîlatio oîîîf Setitlanil was net
larger thaîî thait f Onîtarioi et the preseîît dax . To pro-

p ose sucb a thing won1 ,1 bic tceined a retroprade step. \«e
bel ieve that the edimeatienal itîterests cf the country eau
best be advanîced liv haviiîg a varictv. of institutions, eacb
characterized i)v sorte distinctive feature. Thus Oxford
is ragaruled as the special home, as thie chief patron cf the
Classics and 1'bilosophy ; Cambridge cf Mathematîcs ;
London cf the Natural Sciences. Lifa and uniformity are
vary far from beiug synonymeus. Hear Professor Seeiey,
the accomplishefi Professor cf Latin in iUniversity College.
London, cine of the foraînost educationists cf the day (vide
Essays on a Liberal Education, pp. 146) : - Education, in
fact, in Engiand is what the Universities choose te make
if. This seems to me toc great a poxwer te be possessed
by two corporations, bowevar venerable and illustrions,
espacially since we knoxv thcm to bave groxen op under
very peculiar circumnstaucas, sud to be fcrtified by endow-
niants agaiust ail modemn influences, good or bad. I wisb
we had several more Universities ; I mean teaching as
aveu as axaminiug Universities. I hope that the scheme,
which was auuouuced some time ago, cf craating a Uni-
versity for Manchester will net be allcwed te sleep. I
should like te see similar scharnas started in fhree cr four
more centres cf population and industry. Cocld any in-
vastmant cf mouey in philanthropy ha less questicuable at
this trne ? Is there auythiug more undeniabie than that
our material progress bas outrun our intelectual-that

we want more cultivation, more of flie higber education,
more ideas ?-

The only country in the world which, so far as 1 arn
aware, bas adopted the one-University idea is France.
Arrayed against this is the practice of England, Scotland,
Ireland, Germany, Beigiumr, Switzerland, &c., in the 01(1
w id, and that of the United States in the nexx. The case
stands France vs. the rest of the educated xvorld. Canada!
wliich is te bc venr mnodel ? University Education is one
of those things on w hidi 'vcry varicd opinions are held,
and there shonld he ne cast-iron ruie for each and aillno
one monid into wlîjch t0 force onr Institutions, else
sxnimnetry and nniforrinîî v mav be gained at the expense of
ife, or at icast ef a lîcal thv Con di tioni. Soe ook tii

iiifoeneioui nierelV, anti xxonli confer a degree on aiiy olii
who was able to pass a prescrihed examination, thongh
that mnight be the resnlt of cramming and he had not at-
teiîded colcie fer a session. Others 1ev stress npon edn-
cationial traiing and the advantages te be derived from
goî i t hi îiugh a i egniar Cuerriculumn at a fui I y eqîiippcd
Instituti 'îî Saine estelin of ighesi value the ancient -
othcis rn dei n sto lies. )iie University faveurs the Lig-
li j s -anîotheîi thec Scet tish tvpe af edtication. And as
ihure aic're aimng i.siis ad opinîin, se thone shaild lie a
chiticc of Uliecsitiesý \'InaIpaly is tie xxîrst fie of
lîcal t hv e f icitt'iii as o f heal th v traîlo. Couîîîpet ition
sti ii tlates a id pii xciit s stag~nation. N i trutc reforîmer
siioti d a 1l icýite a sysi cii tiiat xxodci îsh xvhoecseme
i ivaliy xandi siiiit jiî eitlti, e

I'ray, xvhat gain te the country, xxhat benefit te Qucen's
xxeîild accrue frein the stirreilder of her charter aîîd ber
up reiii te g" iet a sceane ef Ontario affiiliatioîî ? A
cprc from Qtieen's has n îw as high a value, say at the
Uniiversity cf Edinbnrgh, as xvould a degree couferreil bx
a University of Ontario, were sncb instittîted. For up-
xvards cf 20 ycars a suîccession cf ainînni from Qneen's
('ollege have gene t0 finish their stndies, o 'r, afier finishing
them, take an additional session at the Uîîiversities cf
Scotland or Germany; and alînost îivariably îhey have
earncd high distinction. And these were îlot always men
xvho occupied the highest position in the Canadian classes.
Let us confine ourselves to the last six vears.* One carried
ott trie degrceocf Bi). wîth dîstingîîished heneur. A
second bore away with eclat the degree cf Doctor of
Science. And within the past three înontlis a young gentle-
man, xvho came out No. 2 in the Prize List cf Qtîeen's
wveu cie cf the chief prizes in the gift cf the University cf
Edinburgh, bis competitor being a First-class Honour
Gradtîate cf the University cf London.

Now that the several British ProvinceF in the northern
half cf this continent have been united in Confederation.
why do not the admirers cf the one-University idea advo-
cate the establishment cf one Univ'ersity for the Dominion,
te be called the University cf Canada? The leading
argument in support cf their favourite idea, xvhich these
advance, is that Canadian Degrees would have a higber
value-would receive more wide-spread recognition in the
edtîcational world, if there was on.ly one fountain for
Academic distinction, a uniform standard by which to
test the qualifications cf aspirants to these henours.
Looking at the qiiestio vexata from their point cf view, if
this end would be noe likely to be gained by anr Ontario
University than by the presenit system, a fortiori it would
be secuired in a still higher degree by a Dominion Univer-
sity. Moreover, the adoption cf such a scheme, xvould,
we conceive, be attended with fewer practical difficulties
than the one proposed cf having a single Degree granting
Board for the Province of Octarie. Such a scheme, we
should suppose, the authorities cf Queen's Collage might

*This was xvitten in 18,71.
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be disposed tu take into grave corîsidcration. Wec are of
opinion. that she might safeiy trust boîseif te a Sonate, in
which seats xvculd be ailotted to the representatives of
McGi il, i l>> ise ani Fretiericto n (Ci leges, 'l'lie Scot-
ti sh tyx i c't 'itaI ion p u l f xîîd t ngstî n xvenl d il)su

for .\t7,iiiiii liteii(ît ,ihtoin sh' st'iit up ti> ptss file or(ieýai
tif tile t iai loiîad of xa.iiiei nersilght r-c.iscialyi e.-
pt tflait alid impartitial treatmiii

Ex cii if t he ida h et t' ii ache ic ecaiu an estaluisheîil
fact, and i he-re camne te he bnt uîîî nJi i îi-iy cf Canadla,
with aiited (Ciileo scattei d iiiieiigh the severai
Prov-inces fri I lalifax te Vi cIel i.t ven ni sntch a cil,-
tiîîgoîîcv, t vul recn' xeî ilcîiie t e c v cx in tact, andl
maintainî in active operat e ii aI p ftciil le Rex il Ch iarter
xviiicli grants p5îwer t>) conifer i >e',c Ini D)ix ilii v as xicil
as thtc II iiîi ais i )cgrce of lI.i. Te tins prerogatîxe
the Corpor))ation îîf the t' ni% xcit v attaclb greai i »îîti e
I n tihe i uteresî s cf a C'iri xt luitý ty hat sh ail coîn în.mn d thle
revereîice eif the \Tilton', cf liiî'ratiire anl iflic Newvtonls o'f
suiicic -ainat' I i') v motives' ''i th- h igliî'st pan ictisin --
ffîlilxîg il] the oo îi'teps5 of Knxi, andîiil iîers. xxc (iusirc
tii ieelp nip file stand ard iotf a h igl y cii iatoti ls xveil ais
pi>n andx ciievo ted Milistiý s u p)n uil'ils ini ît bu fi ,cc,witii liiocf iîxo\ýr-îîîoîî ito uî fbi htted ti lie cha.n
liions oîf tht> trth, bu I xarks fîr its îieteice in an age xvhcî
tflic inaii oîf scienice assumesO to si t ii file ch ai r 0f the

50 i îinid shape a wxreth of la <i ics fuor liii sel f lix
pi ueki n the' cxx n i of thîirîs froîîî tilic hruw cf tlic Cru 1ici-ficil One' mcii puîssessof îfli tuersatiiitv andi sciiclasti cresi)urces 'if l'anil, who coulil wîrst tut'! Jexvs tif i'hissai-
uliia uv tue oise ;îîiiio sxvîr.i of tht' Spiit i.ikî'i fr.u.n
flhc arîîîîuî y of Sac ro( \Vri t, andI cuîîîfi cut tilie pîiilhilulîci rs
cf .\tlinîs xviih i xi pi iis 'tîrc> .seî bv thie I rau î ssweat of
is cari y >,oars frini thiîr uîxî pi et s. tit )i- JiiSt' is muist

hi' mcii 'if eriiiiittiî and culiture, as wil as skill ut Bible
lore. Siiel is tflic hig h ai n at x b cli xx e astii o. \Vith
anvs po init shor t if th is xe iii iiit iit conitenit oi isel ses, n11
cimje dox.îîîi t a xxw ei itatti tiai staît luni tii îc îîî ii., ilaire
oui seilves tii tue waiits 'if flic heîur. For \veuiii i. i'sî as-
su i cd that a ineail y-eq ut pp eîiu iinistrv xviIl îrie-itahiy
resuit in a pooriy paid pastourate, an>d tht s xxilii îdtce aconditioîn cf tbînigs in or nianses, calcuiated t0 repel tile
youtb cf talent anti spirit. Ini these dasouf active research
anti speculative înquîry amîîng the votaries cf literature
and science, who in se many instaîtces are jeu axvav hv file
svisdomi cf Ibis world t- iîoit in iight estimation tbe' xvs-dom of tbe crtoss, the demaîîds cf the pulpit are rising.every hour. Hence each and every inaucernent that maytenîd to stir ni> îîur ministers tii keep abreasti f the age in
xvbicb we live-tbaî may xvii them from turnîng their
hacks forever, xheiî tbey ieax'e the halls cf tbeir Aima
Mater, otit the laboratorv tif the cbemist, tbe studies cf
the naturalist, tbe diseiîchaîtîiîg xvand cf the comparative
mythologise, inutîs be bigbly prized. Ntîw it bas been

,found iii the olti ceuîîtrv that the hope of aiiding to bis
name in the mîd-tîîne cf bis das's, tir even in thc evening
cf bis life, those mystie letters D.D. or LL.D., as a sîgîî cf
bigh professicîtai actinirements, tir as a public acknoxv-
ledgmcnt cf services rendlered in tbe cause cf Nature's
God, acts as a poxverful stimulus te tbe maintenance cf a
high degree cf intellectual poxwer anti scientific culture
among the clergy. Amd te xvhat source for the affaaient
cf these Degrees, can our ('anadian-educated ministers
naturally look ? Net certaînly t0 the Universities cf
Scotland, for these cannct be expected te kncsv them un.
-less tbey shah bhave acquired a xvcrld wide celebrity. Net
te those in the United States, as diplomas fromt the great
majcrity cf these Institutions do net secure a high m.ed
cf respect on Ibis side cf the St. Lawrence. Hence in
any case il is an admitted necessity that the right 10 con-
fer sncb Degrees, conveyed bv Royal Charter te the Uni-

xersîty cf Qiîeeti's Coili-ge, inîst hie strictly îîreserveti, thaI
such cf eîîr ministers as bave earrîed theciegicai, iterary
or scicntific dlistinctiton.

\V'i e sncb a i)initiîUniversxity establîshet. xve lîtîlt
tItiat afiiii tttiiî x wilh i shil iî iccoe tii ail snitaltly etqutp-
peCît iiiigeso ii natii'î Ix' xvhîn ftiieii îr ctîntrîîiioî:

xvlcih ' i tueý Suite, bi a ('liiirh tii y a MuniciplIity or

foi afiiiiatiiii, titi' solet c' iîitiiiis iof admîissin iîîsisted on
siîîîîîiî ie ihat îî cîîîîfîîî'n t>> tht' îîîf i ni cuîrriculumin

u>'lpt file preSci ie> pi igriainie oîf stui>ies andîî have a
iifsssiiStaff sîîf-ictî'nt te c(ilicate lnp îo thte reqnuired

s t îîîîiaî Ni> queistjion sbîîîîi i hi asitei as te ixs cînnec-
lionîs. TOi refulse iiinîiii iii it licaet ititiit'u tir
g' vet'î iii I iictiy oir iiîiireu'îly thrciigii a Chiii ch, xvere to
poirsiie al roicx' cf p)rixcriitiiin, xxerc îitiierant iii fice last
legi i' . l'h s c xxeîilhe place unîîr a batn a x'ery large

piorition if theîî ci 'n i it I, xvb< xviii en trust th libigboetica-
tin îf tlicîi soins, whli'i .îxxav frein the xvbolesoîne influiences
,fit iom wic ixxii 'îuc ili iiis tif t lîusî are iii nist pulastic state,

aiidi iii x susxceptt ie cf inf luîenîce frîin theasstîîiations that
suin rondii thu vn ii to mn for the exoi cisc liv xvboî cf
aî 1ît tfii' iii ul îî'î'eii thle reliîgionis prinîcîîîles of these,
they1baxi v\ at isr, bri' s them as a sît giuitgaran-
tee. 'ltuse peoîple are tienîcti the riglit tif iihtaiîîing a
Du'grea fiii Arts foîr their sons, becaîîse thesi' havi- itecî
etitîcateti, aI a (Cillege in xvhich tbey have coiifiticnce-a
('illege. încrcîîver, tuati s cîîîlcxeî xvhtiily ont tuf itrixate
resoîîîces and receixes nîît one cenît triîin the pubhlic trea-

snytit' xxiii siffler frîîm as iliiiirai andî îîarrîîw a
itchicx'1_ as tlîat .igxitisi xvbich e(iiictttiiiti refirmers iii Eng-l and arhe xvarr ing, tfli lii ta. îitio )f i)gcsfrom tflic old
Uiietrsitiis to tbîîxe xx'hi acceuît fluit' 'hirtv-nîne Articles.
A noch>urci, xibiiiet h i s as înuîch ut relit' f the itersecu-
lion andî îîîîîîeran spirit tif file tiark uugî'es aitîîl-chuîrch

isbîhi)eth. CIass iegislatioîî is abhorrent 'to the spirit cf
ithîs countîîry anîl age. \Vhat theit are we' 10 think cf thei iiictatioît tittt xvîîîiî close the av'enue bo University bon-

ouîtrs ag7aiiiit tlîîsî' x'bt htave receiveti their cdicatioîi at a
certatî Cclcgo, becaiise it xvs connected xvith a chîurch,
that is an association cf professedx' religionus inen ;but
xxould! accord recognition te anotber ('oliege, tbougb gcv-
erneti hy men xvbo had formed an association on 'the
grounti that thev tlid îîo believe in Churches. Sncb
thetîrists regard the cennectitîn of a Cburcb xvitb an Insti-
tution for hîgher iearning as a species cf educationai
small-pox. Carry out the princîples cf tiiese te theirlegitîmate issue, and they woultl rectîgnize a Seminary
feundeti aind endoxet by a Girard--a College Jfundedantd endoxved by the Pl ' mouthites, wbcse association isfoiinded on the basis that they are ntît a church ;while
they would pot the stigma cf reproach and exclusion uponan Institution, ne malter hcw efficient or peptîlar-no
matter bosv thoroughiv it performed its xvork cr boss
deepiy it was seatcd in the affections cf a large portion of
the cuinmunity, simply forsooth because it was fcunded,enîdowt-d and maintained in efficiency by a Church. Wexviii tone dtixxn or indignation t0 the faintest shade andsimpiy ask, xvould sncb a policy be calculated to furîber
the interesîs cf bîgber educatipn in Ibis Canada cf ours-
to Universitv-bred men from ail classes-to turn eut thejargcst Ptit;uiber cf xveil-traîned graduates for the service ofthe country in every department cf public life ?

'Ne bold that there is ou standing-ground that cao bemaîntaîned intermediate between the system at present ineperatien and one University for the Dominion. Theadvocates cf the cne-Universitv idea rest their argumenton the greater value that would thus be placed on Cana-dian Degrees--on the higher and mure general respect
that would be accorded 10 them among the savans of other
lands. To be cofisistent, therefore, their energies should
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be directed to the attainment of this end, which might be
secured by the joint action of the severai Provinces.
While Queen's might feel that her interests would not be
endangered by the adoption of such a seheme and that
she could safely trust herseif in a Senatoý in whichi repre-
sentatives of the ('olleges already namied had a seat and
an influence; yet it is very evideet that she wvouid greatly
prefer te maintain lier separate inidividualit.'. At atiy rate
let her continue as shie is, nuti the scleem o a Dominion
University' hai, been consummated. It is uow too late lui

the day to propose au Ontario scheme of affiliation. The
time has passed for that, as slie now draws not al fraction
of ber revenue froin the Goverumenit t cItfers cf thlt 1,'r0
vince. Queens is a Quebec as niuch als an t)ultari'î Jiisti-
tution. Her endowinuts and lier stulens ie frein
every partY of the 1îcininioii. Oieen s i. ('anadian and
nothîug icss.-

NOTES PIROM THIE IlPARt WESTr."
(I"îonl oui' eaun coresn denîîct.)

iCiI Ii 1 LMVUfiiA, NICOLA V'ALLEY.

T \V0 of tile ( ia- CiiEG iî;'juuuURNAS fal ,SUSI>iul
1879-8u lin-e i nleilit ii ni 'l" lieuý i îi i h ii

you o iii perceive frcîîî tht aluoxe heing s Niuolil
Valley. .\iioo lue to congrattilate vout u1u ii the abIe
maîluer iii which the papei is coîîducted, as the ib1undanucL
andi good quaiity of its reauling m'xtter evince an aiitiol's
and laudabie desire ou the part ouf tht stulents t, fîîrtiîerthe interests cf their Alma Mater by ee'iiing the toile cif
their JOURNAL.

The superior texture of the paçier aise desei es atteticîi.
The last ntîmber 1 received contaiiied a eult cf Drî. Dick-
son, a gentleman ef whoin the Royal Coliege max oeil he
proud, as it would 19e difficuit te finti his eqoal or superier
as a physician, and especially as a surgeon.

-iBritish Columibia," hou ever, is uo the subject uof nîy
letter. 1 cannet commence more appropriateiy than by
giving a short descriptionî of the capital cf the Province.
Victoria is situated near the south eastern part cf Vant-
couver Island. The site of the city is beautitiil, enhaîîced
as it is by the granîd naturai surrotiiîcings--foi litre 'are
moutitains in ail their graudeur and subliiioity 'l'o the
south, 'ucross tlie straits cf Ftuca, na fie seni the sncxv-
capped mountains cf the Oiyîipiaui range iii w\asliiîgt( iuTerritcry, anid to the uesto ard Motit Baker 100995 aioL 0ft
in ail its snowv vastiiess. l'is oiciitluiii 's îc,7cc feet
high aid 1 haxe beeî (cld tliit tlie Ainerieiî Gox erineit
effereul a re\% ard cf $5,ccc to aul onie \x h o x ihiplant the
stars anid stripîýs c)ii the summuiit. l'lieî uxetiîn at-
tempted te clinib to the tci), liet afier eitsluiiig al iigli
altitude" thu'y couvi ltat t he iii -il the bia se of tii'
molntai centaunei niore cf the essentiai to life. anid tiîat
it xvas a uittle tue f/ici up there,

The climnate cf Victoria is hraciug and iieaitlîx, especiai-
iy dîîring the suier seasoii, oiîich is diy anid pleasant.
The xinter is xxet andi theretere cesuitahit for iiîxalids
with weak longs. 'lie populationi cf thie city i., ,bout
7,00e, cf xvhich ''John ('hinamail '' fcrinq iieatly oie -tiirtl.
Front9 my oxvn experuence 1 eau say thit the people aie
respectable anti liheral, and altougli 1 arrived a stiaiiger
in the cîty it xvas net long hefore I liad matie iiiaiy .îgree-
able acquaiîitaîices.

The private residenees are very lieat ansi the inest of
themn have gardons pianted oith heautiful loxvers, whici
flourish dîîring the greater part tif the 'uear. Tht P'arlia-
ment Buildligs are rather pictiîresique-they are sitoateti
on an armi cf the sea calied James' Box'. 'lihe Govern-
ment consists oft(ho

Premier sud Attorccy-Geiieral-Ioii. Geo. A. \Vaikem.

Chief Commissioner cf Lands sud Works-Hon. Geo.
A. Walkem.

Finance Minister-HoIn. Roht. l3eavec.
Provincial Secretary--fon. 'r. B. I-umphreys.
Lieutetiant-Governer-Hon, A. N. Richards.
Duirîug eai'ly days there were txvo geveruiments, oce for

V'anco'uver Islandt andi the' other for the, mainlind, bunt
tip<n Confeueratioti oith Caila Vanctouver anti the
inaiiiiaud xvere unite't iuider one Gîîvernmcuît, and Vic-
ttoria xvas choseîî as the capitai cf thet coix'. \%'hile a
Crowuî Colons' the Goxernuient was cemnpcsed cf i(- mena-

lh brs--o appoiiited le' the Home Government anti 7 eiected
iuby the' ('iiony. Of the ternis tof the t'oifederation, &c.,

mori9e aniun.
T'he streets anid flouses aie illuniciatel hx' gas o ater is,

obt.cuetl fri a lake 7 miles frrîîn V'icttoria.
Frtin Victoria ttî Esqiiimauit an excellent xwagon rcad

has heen but. i inav heîe reiark that the Colony is
tuoteul for- the nuomber andîti Soei ior sînalits' cf its thoroxîgh-
fares. Esquiiauit îs the chief ses pert et Vancouver
Islanîd, andl (he principal B3ritish Nav'al Station coi the
P1acifie Coast. It îîessesses a heautifol harber anîd is weli
sheiîeieil from stoiiii.

VauiiuîvcnIsinîlis oo miles lonig, and liasian a verag
xxi(Itii cf Oc miles. i is verv iniiuntaîiious andl covered
uviti tinîber stîci a-; liemicki, ceclar, andlffîr, a few oaks,
ici mnaples, ( Iliantani Acerif Iia'> aie aise te lie found
near Victoria. At Nauiainio there are extenîsive ceai,
mines. liroî, cepper and niarbie are fourni tiii'ughoîut
the Island,. hut these resosîrces aie yet tundevelopeul.

\Vhlue in Victtoria 1 unade nvself acqîuaictetl with a few
\ords cf a new language, euec as yet unexploreul by
mnany piluologists. It is kcovmuintler the highsettnding
n9aine of the -(Chinook jargon," a motde cf commnicai
inuventeul hy the Hudson Bay Co. for the purpese cf trad-
ing xxith the Indians. It is comnpeunded of Indian sud
French words sud derives its came frem a trihe cf Indians,
caiiî'd the Chintook. Altheugh a useful, it is a meat in-
elegamît. motde cf expressing oe's ideas. wlîîle waui-wau.-ing
with the '-i Haughty aherigine.' \Vaoi-wau-iiug is Chic, for
spealeng.

An ainusîng story is tolti cf au liîlian xvho was passing:
a certain lieuse ini Yole >lB.C.) xvhere there was a parret
pcrchied on .9 troc ini the g.îiden. It beicg a strauge bird
ttî the native, lie picketi îtj a sttine tii thrcw at it. btît the
liai ntt seuii9g tlîis miiîion cailedti 911i Chinock '' mika

kit wa'xhich is (hoix ient te '' you go away. ' The
Iîîdîaî tosîcînes noi secondi exhoi tation but tieul precipitat-
cil , blicievng ilc ticnbt tiiot lie had seen the cvii spirit in
oue if tue manx foîrmi ' xxiie soinc belicxe im to assume.
'n'h foilieuiiuig is al paît cf tue Lordis I'rayer in C'hinok:

Ilir fatiei o\ h o i i vuif in the obove,

klotsliet kopa ni'sika tumtuni înîtka cein
guîii i1n our minds (be) thy naine

kioshe inika tvee ke1 ia kenaxxa tiliiom ; deshe
geeti tou cliief anîiing ail peouple goeti

miatiîmtoîîx kopa iiialîie, iahku'a kepa saghaiie
thy xviii upeîî coth ais in the above

I'ottatch konla\îa sonl nesis, mitický-ai-nxtîcs
guve exery iiay tir foodl.
Ycu înight create t1 uite a senisatîion by iîîtrtuduciîîg this.

xersion inite your prayers ini church, but 1 shall ]eave that
part of it tu yeur ewn iliscretion.

New Westminster, the chief city ini the Mainiand. is
si4ated- on the River Frazer. about go miles froin Vic-
toria. It is îîeted for its flsliery snd ltmmiericg reseurces.
The saîinot ascenul the Frazer twice a year. the first roc
iueing of a superier quality. '('ey commence
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.ascending the Frazer about April. and then begins the
busy tinie at Newv Westminster, as there are four or five
-establishments there for canning the lish. Lt is amazing
te sec the rountîcas mx riads of sadmon that xvork their
xvay 01) the i iver, neyer to retcrn alive to the sea, for even
after apawning they stîli struggle 'inaard and up\vard in
the face of couîîtless (lificltiea uintil they finally (lie of
exhauation. M iglit ot this noble bash serve as an exataple
of what porsoverance xviii do in overcuoing sce'ing iii-
supeiable obstacles They ascend the Frazer anil its
trihutaries sina huncîrecîs of miles, even to Tete Junes'
Cache. .A few ascenul the Nicolaî river, wherc 1 have seen
them xvith their skin worii offi, and xihat remaineci of their
nose. finits and tai I ii an oxceeoiingly dol api ate(l condition.
MUas, pc(ir salmon !\Vhat a pîiliable aiglit you present
n10x . So citaxigoi lrom that noble creature, xvhc startcd,
in ail the glory cf lis scaly panoplv,' to <lare the dangers cf
eddy and xvhirlpîol, cf raid, rock 'anui aaterfaîll Truly
thv courage wec ilesers ing cf a biotter fate, sînce thy body
,vashed upion thic banks cf flie stt ain cioth but serve as
food for beasts aiîd birils cf irey ' l'ie second run cf saion
commences towards the end cf Jiîne-thesc fish are a
isti nct spc'cies fri i t h( x' c posing tflie firat rîm . Mll
along the Fi azer the 1 icliatîs catch thic fih anîl dry thcm
thîs tornis the chief article of thlir fououd, andi is îîroncunc-
cd ha' themn to bc '«delate skukum mîtick-a-iauicl,' Chinîook
for '' vet v guîcu grill). '' l'le '- Heulicîut or - Sweevy'' la
a saal tuit that asccnds the Frazer aiîd is cauglît at Nev
Westmtinst'ter iii large qluantitfies. Titis lit tIc fiait beiîîg
uttlv is said tu nîîie a auperior sîîlstîtîîte for cccl lix'er î,il,
and i a far- muîre palatal le. \Vhlai a chanîice' for anme 1 lil an-
tiiropist Lii diist iniitsh hiisel f liv uxtri.c t ing thec cil for
mou ici îîaI pît q caca'

St iiige<ii weigh iiig a thioit at I i ii tcls have' bî'î'i caitgh t
i i(, h'iazer near \Vcat ii i ti r, aid il ic %as acptîtred lit
Slope suiiîiî acarsa lgo w2xi ng it Io >0 îuuuiînîs ;tîea airc
boicîcax, att ange t i sax , aitd I ii tii ct fi fiiilicecasterti
sturge'n 'l lie ai<u 'lre uîla veiva îulcît i fi aînd Iarre
caugli t ai til a stick aini l ai i tI xli îî lîr<ou g'. Thiis stick
s fi\e< it i haîtule lîke at iakc ailnd <a< liuckatî andl

foi avatîlauth uicatet tîîiiaînîatlsu ti li. avlich are
thon itraîiî ari cil to th lc vaitoc \t XV est iiiister t here aire
sea eral sair ills îvhich ahl apîler to be iii a flout ishîng
condition.

About lime miiles iiurth cf Ne\v W\estminsiter the ®lic port
cf Burrard Irîlet, the future termainus oîf flic C'ana hll
l-aciiic Railway. Lt is a deep and sheltereil harlior. 'lhle
two largest lumber mîlîs in the coloîta carry on their
operations here. 'Fhe miii umn the siiuth -side cf the Inlet
ta calîccl the -' Hastitngs,- and is snperinîcîîdcd lv '.\r, J.
A. iRaymur, a gentlemian emnîeîîîly fitted for the pct
'lhle Moodlyvîlle nîill, situateci on the northerîi side o f thoe
inlet, is owned by Woelcl, Rîthel & Co., aîid siîleritend-
cd hy Mr. H-ughi Nelson, latelv appoititehl Setiator for
Caribou (BDC.) These nîills tîîrn îot a great qîîaîîîîty cf
lumiber wlîîch ta traitsported to ('hiia. Aîîstralîa, Suth
Amerîca, &c. The D)outglas Fir, fîcîin xhich the lutibler is
cuL, groixas to a great suze atid is free froîn knots cxx ng to
the lîeighit oif the ti-ce, which is very ofueti .oo feet. Nlanv
of flic trees meastire froîîî 6 to 8i feet xvhcn alutared.
Circular saxvs arc placed one ahove the other and arc
capable cf sawing vcry lairgo LIces. Each mîlI employa
about iftv white mein andl a nutînler cf Incliatîs. The
Inlet protîtises to be a proaperotîs place, and as a railway
terminus has many advantages. The milîs and shîppiîîg
arc under the mnecical superintendetîce cf Dr. \V. W.
Walkcm, a son cf Qiiectî's.

Whilc at the Inlet 1 had an cpportunity cf witncssing
the niode in which the bald-headed cagle procures the lish
that the esprey or ftsh-cagle anatches from the avater. As
soon as the osprcy has -"struck" a fish the cagle, who
has hîcen watching the movements cf te fah

hawk, gives chase. Then commences ait cxcîtîng coîtteat
for the possession cf the prey. Upl anul dewtî, newv this
way, noav that-the pursucd seelus te gaitn some advantagc
over the ptirsucr, but te ne avait, for although the osprcy
cati tîrn in a ahorter cuimpasa than the cagie, tile formier
ta iîtrdened xvith the fiah, xvhich, frem exhattatien, iL ta
îitallY fcrced te drop, then the eagle swocjts down and
catches ita booty before it roaclies flie eaîth or watcr.
'l'hce rayon lias also a pectîliar mode cf fishing. While the
tide is dhît the hogs, xvhich are very plentiful arotîîd the
Itîlet, î«ot in the soft muul for clams. 'lhle bird perches
hutaseif on the pig's hack, andi as soon as a dlam is up-
ro'î)ted illrta uowîî, snatches the îîaînty morsel and flics
txvay xvtth it. To break tlie sheil the i aven dropîs the

dlata oit a rock. 1-le titoî dlescends atid greecily deveurs
the conitents.

Tikitig the steamer at New Westminster we ascenul the
Fraser as fair as Yal', Ou tmiles aliove cicr startitîg point
aindi the lîcai uf ntavigation on thia river. Ou accoutit cf
the shalliîaaness oîf tlie Fraser, betwcen New Westminster
an<i Yale, tle steamers are fiat hcîttoed and îirutîillcd Iîy
a stemt xiheol, Yale is ncaa xvlîut ouie nîiglit caîl a laiaclet,
lut tii cuirîx <laya dlring the goid cxcitenîit if xvas qtiite
a atît riig place. It is cite oif tue( Hudsuon Bay Cos 1 îcsts.
one, cf fcw witiclî tiw reînaiti in tîîis country.

Yale xvas one cf tlie carlîcat gîild campis established in
the Fraser, and it is to tiîis fact, comibinecd with ifs beingthe
heail cf na.vigationî tlîat iL iiwes ita hirosont tmîicrtatice.
'lhle gulii l fiîund iii the batiks atid beu <if tile river. The
black said iii xiiiicit the rietai ix fottici i a sciai1 ed up aitd
pcut iiito w halt is callbu a rcker , a titic sidcd box ccxcvel
oni tflic top a i tii pîrfi t lted shoot t roti It lias a faîxo bot-
toiia of c< uîhir plîceil ,at lait anigle biýtai ccii tile shoot îrouî
;Iiil t t t( <'il liîtctît. Thli aîl cî'îttiîîig te gold cit
is tii-ru\î il oin t i thli sheet ilO r andîî thli box rockcdl ci.
siiakoît aaiiiî xi to is ahottreoî f ite xsti 'lie gold and
file Sandtil i tiîrcaîgi the hciles on tiu flite copiior plate
u!htet c the goli aillîres tiiftie cuîpper, andc as the plate has~caiatttitis tue opoî endi cf tflic uix tlie sand is xxasîteil
Off by' flic waatei Tiîii athie g' lui is aoîiarafed froiiîftle
enarser sandî< andî gravol. Tfli plate ta iliclt talket andî the
gîîid washoilcff by ciaslîîng xvater agaînat it, atîc as thterc-
ia alwava muîcre or bass sand rnixd xi ith the gcid ilcat after
titis trcatiuîcîî, in cirder tu separate theim tlîey are niixcd
wifh quicksilvor which forms an amaigani Nvith flic gcid
anîc beaves the satîd. 'lhle atiîalgam ta titen piaccd oxer a
fire, aitd Lile uluiekailvor evaporaîca leaviîîg the geld.
(;rcat dntger attends thîs oporaticin, the ftlmes cf the
miercîîry beiîîg very poiseneus aiid îaany a man becomes
saiivated. Many a good story is toid of the miiie*s and
niîîing iii eariy days. 'lic follexving are two or thrce
apecimeits. The coutîtra' in cariy laya \vas iafcsted xvith
lice, anni iiera cspcciallv used te bc alîve xiith these
predaciotîs insects. One day a ncxv cemer to the mines

iiv a man sitting oi a rock turîîing his shirt inside oît,
WVhat are you about, Biil, searching foîr ficas ?- as keî the

the tiex comer. " Fleas !De y'ou take nie for a ceg ?
IL's lice L'm alookin' for." The minera often amnused
thiemacîves by xvhat one mîght cahl "bjuse races," "'ar
or Lhree " grey backs " arc placed on0 a plate or sheet cf
xvhite paper. The oxvîer cf egch racer places a iigiîted
mîatch behinci his pet and the cie that reaches a certatin
mark or goal firat cf course xvîîs the race. He is then put
fenderlv back into his cxaner's iiosom.

Frcm Yale te Cariboo, a distance cf 300 miles, a beauti-
fui xîaggcn road hias heen built at a great expense. Along
the road mile posta have been placed. Tare Irishmcîî
avere otîce traxvelling on foot f0 Cariboo and one cf Lhem
ncticing a mile post, said te the other, " Patsy, Patsy, 1
say xialk aisy, bohre's a corpsc, bis itame's Miles and he's
175 years auld, Tread aisy. Pat, tread aisy.

H. B. W,
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CO1W1UNICATED.
FOOT BALL ASSOCIATION.

To the Editor of thec Quecats Col/cge 7ouuriil.

DEAR SiR, Although the foot bahl seasen for Qucen's
College is past, 1 xvould like te ciull the attention of tic
students to the movement iii McGill College to inaugurute
a -University, Foot BaIl Association "among somne of the
Canadian Universities. 1 received a letter a short turne
ago from a gentleman in McGii asking my opinion on the
subject. 1 think it is an excellent idea. It would create
a healthy spirit of emnulation among ur College clubs,
and would give Queen's a chance to distinguisi herself.
Suchl an association in the United States lias been attend-
ed svith great success. 1 ssould recouamenti the idea te
the consîderation of the students of Quceri's. Thauking
you for the space you have allowed me, anid also for tic
deep iîiterest whjch thîe JOtURNAL bas always taken iii the
Foot Ball Club,

1 remiain, Mr. Editor,
Yours veîy faithfully,

J. R. (J'Rcîcu., (.aptaiîi.

Kingston, 1eb. 24th, uSSo.

COLILEGE W1RILD.

C ORNELL COLLEGE, Iowa, laicits the suicide cf
euie of its stridents. 'Ioo nîncli opium did it.

NOTrRE Dame University, Ind., wants a bycîcle club.
Its undertaker must be ont of ernployrnent.

THE students of Yale and Harvard find Anglo-Saxoni a

difficuît task. Man), of thern bave dropped it in disgust.

HARVARD is now looking forward te the deatb cf some
philantbropxst in favor of plank walks.

THEu 1V/utc aitd Bliie suggests tbe idea of a Provincial
Lîbrary to bc fori oed ont of the Toronto University col-

lection and that cf the legislative buildings which are te
be built close to -,he College. The argumnts advanced
in its favor are pithy.

Ti Harvard foot hall club wil pIlay the Un'iiversity
club in Toronîto next faîl, providud $200 can l)e gi aiiîtcd
te the I-larvard mcin.

Titi lhaptists bave bouglit a lot iii reai cf University
Colleg'e, and intcnd erectîng a divinity hall theicon, the
stuidents cf wbiclî ssilI talkc tlîcîr literary ta iniing iii UnJii-
versity Ucîlege.

Scîmiý. ccss rdly, iiiiktcsoi parties cotercul thec Columbia
College boat buses recently and destrcyed ses crul highly
prizecl bouts. The loss ut the lcwest calculatico is esti-
unated ut $35o.

BARON RAYLrIGH, wbo bas beeiî elected Professer cf
Experiniental Physics at Cambridge, is tlie first peer who
has been a professer ini the University. Lord Rayleigh is a
man cf vigorous intellect, and is thc author of the rncst
elaborate treatise on sound iu tbe Englîsh language.

RoSSIAN prcfesscrs are not allosved tc lecture cn
tyruIuny.

THE fellowîng is tcld cf a Dalhcusie man : One Satur-
day hie stent inte tic siop cf a tcnsorial artîst, and made
hirnself ut home iu an easy chair. After iaving given bis
face an elahorate latier the barber sut down te read tic
morning paper. -Wiat are yen wvaiting for ?" enc1uired
tie student. IlWaiting until it grows," was the ctîrt reply,
svhich made tiat student display an unusual arnount cf
kinetic energy.

THE following is a list of (College Colors in the United
States, which we consider will be interesting at the present
juncture :-Amherst-White and Purple. Bowdoin-
White. Brown-Brown. California U. of-Pink. Colby
-Gray. Columbia-Wh ite and Blue. CorneillCarnel-
ian. Dartmnotth-Green H amilton-Pink. Harvard-
Crimson. Kenyon-Mauve. I afayette-Maroon and
WVhite. New York U. of-Violet. PennysIvania Ui. of-
Blue and Ried. ]'ri ncetoîî-O0range. Rochester-Blue
and Gray. Rutgers-Scarlet Syracuse Ui. of-lue and
Pink. Trinity-\Xhite and Green. Tufts-Blue and
I3rossn. UJnion-(Magenta) or Garnet. Xirginia U. of-
Cardinal and Gray. Wesleyan-Lavender. WVilliams-
Royal Purple. Yalc ihîne.

TruE Ox ford-Camnbridge boat race takes place on the
Thames on Mardi 2oth.

THE. custom of obtaining class-photographs is being
followed out this yeur generally in ail Colleges. We are
glad to sec that the firmi Notinan & Fraser, Montreal, ob-
tain a large share of the American patronage.

Tiri i Cambridge (England) Uiniversity accounts for tic
Acadcuiical year 1878-9, shows thut tie income of the Uni-
versitv Chest for that pcrîîîd ivas 121,629 o(ld. The ex-
peniturc being /io,oi odd, a b)alance of about £2,000,

EXCHANGES.

S OME contributors t0 the Daulhîousie Gazette are trying
to settle the bow and the xvhy etc., of that muci de-

batcd subject--danicing. The udvccate of the Pro seems
te advocatc cverytbîng in the 'uiocturrnal revelry' hune, net.
only dancing, but the 'friendly bowvl" is se strongly prais-
cd that lie says ;

"List to the ivuter drinker's fanatic cry. But we defy
aîîy orie to show us a dinner party where the sole heverage
was watcr, whicb could worthilv receive thc name. No;
wsine and sut and bright cyes are inseparably united. May
thcv neyer be disjoined.'

Altogetlher his article is se extravagant that the writer
oiight ta become a member of the "Society for the Pro-
motion cf Social Abuses,- and ducs bis subjcct more
burin tlîun gond by bis article. Unlîke the Pro, the Conii l
rcmaikiblv teiiperatc, ho ocither abuses those who differ
frin hijoi, ncr pronotînces biis o judgment irîfullible. andl
as fai as tlicir argumient is cocerned, coînes eut aiead.

Wi .the Oracle explain ? In the first edîtorial it staies
that amcig thec sports uf the month ofjanuary werc sleigh
rides and good coasting. Ili the fourtb editorial it states
tbat during the month of january there scas "ne coastîng
or any of the winter sports." Noxv these two statements
don't sem te bang. \Vbuch is correct, boys ? We don't
ind the contradiction su much, but putting the state-

meots sie by side oni the first page. Corne now, that is a
littie toc inuci.

A IiEAUTiFOL littie poern cntitled "A Reverie'' opens
the Fcbroary number of l'le Portfoio which contains
as usual several good literary articles, In an editorial
Thec Portfolio seems te advocate phonetic spelling. \Ve
propose tiat it make a start and that each number
should contain an article written phonectîcully. Its re-
marks on the subject are, we think very fair and correct.

THE Stiudent Life comes te us, cbanged by the addition
cf a cover, and irnproved aIse as te contents since we saw
it last. Its tone is better, anid we aure surry we are unable
te give it a fuller review than this mention.

Truu Col/cge youirnal frorn Milton, Wis., contains a
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good article on -Edocation and Sound Tbougbt," in
wbîch tbe wri ter strongiy dutîcunces the crainmiiigprocess
so common in însny preparatoryschoots, and many indeed
more advanced. An article on -Chinese Selection" shov;-
ing bow uxaîiniiiations are cunilucteil in Chbina musîît be
indeeulcm iîî te the xnsjoritv of stuients,, at the preC
sent lune.

DE. NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

A S ive predicteil the imibeî of i aluntines îeceivedl ou
the r4 tb %vas large.

VWrîîmE a Junioîr \vas sitting imînerseil in Aristotie's
l'sycltology onu îîight, he vvas startledl by ani appalling
crash, anti the tiext momenît bis roomi-m,îî rnsheil in cry-
ing -Vere a rutinud community." Onu cf the maids bail
dropped the tua dishes anîd smashed Ibem.

THE lutters are nov carefutllv depositeil on a bench in
tbe hall. \Vben anvone wvants to look for- one bue general-
ly bas ti request to or Ilîrce feiiiîws tii move, foîr of
course bu can't finl Ilium when îbuy are sitting on thein.
If Ibere are none tit the tîencb lie geîîeraliy takes a look
arounid flice floor and iet baps finils one with mnarks tif
ýsboe naîls on it. Tihis is sinîply disgracefui. l3eside tlic
danger oif tbeir loss no one uvants bis letters 10 bu înauied
,over by the wbolu coluge. John savs when bu gave thumît
-out froin flie Library wicket, thu principal ivunt foîr bim
On one sie, the sîldenîx oit the other. Butt iiiw if somne
students are rtîer ciamorous foir Ibeir letters fronm bome
it is scîîely îînjost Ihat ail shoîtilî suffur. \Ve mention Ibis
-malter miercly intIhe hope thal tbe authorilies wili purcuîî-e
the griovance anil remedv it.

Wii i. N a l-res i un i s Dot illrepareul tii reai inii Junxioir
Latin class, the Pruifessor bas a vway oîf markitig hon ah
sent. Insteail of atîsveruing ailuimui wheii the roll oas caîl-
ed oc consiiert e yoîîtb thougbt to saxo troublie by saying

-itot îirepareui. This sensible reinark crecate i the most
îîrofouind sensation. It is liee(iiess te say Ihat iiisciiullts
was imîxe liately ivithuruil by the bitmîg sarcasî,n for vwbicb
the professer is fantous.

-Bv Jove Ibis is bettur tban Metaphysies,- said a iazy
j unior as bu seized a newlv ise ORA n undt

De No bi.bsueis.ALadtrnt i

*THERE is a you.ig Freshmari in Qîuen's,
"Who vu Ihink is not cr11 of bis 'tLens,
Being 'not preparud' with his Latinî,
H-e badiy gol sat on
By tbe Latin Professor in Queun's.

XVE believe the Sophonores are fairlv launcbed iin conie
:Sections. B3e il far from us to discourage any one in the
pursuil cf knowiedge, and especially a knowledigu cf Ibis
intenseiy iîîteresting brancb oif Matbematics ; but wu are
ccmpelied tc mention the sati fate of hlm in a song:

Tbeîe <vas a poor stutient in Kingston did dwell,
The first ini bis class and ail liketi hlm well;
He drank somti cold conics suppcsing 'tîvas wine,
And shriuked as bi- died, I am cboked hi a sine.'

DuRiNe, the absence of the Professer an imptous junior
ascunds thu rostrum in thu Metaphysics ciass. Foot steps
are beard approacbing anti the door opens, but not before
sornébody bas skipped lighîly over desks, settled clown in
a Seat and becomu deeply îmmersed in a note bock.

WITH bis usual obligingouas the Professer of Muta-
pbysics beld bis monthly examinations on Saturday so as
to give ample lime for answering tbe questions.

THE regular meeting of the Missicnary Association was
held on Saturday. the Vice-Presîdent in tbe chair. De-

votional exercises were conducted by Mr. McCannel.
After sonie unimportant business, reports On their mission
work during the suimuler wcre given by Mr. Ross, and
others,

ouu~Nî 1 spring are now in1 order.

S)LI, eJanitor has requested us 10 remonstrate on his
bîýliaf VVith those veho îlilît in telling exaggerated stories
aboeut liin. ite des lot mildc jokei on himn %hen tbey
have a tl-Lithful fcîuifdatioiî. but when tlboy are ruade eut of
tlo' vholi cloth hie objects. HoI has been rouscîl this time
hi that stiry oif his interference o ith the Y. Ni C. A. meet-
ing, which ho declares to bc woî se than mi-aiiufiictnred, for
the little grain of truth in it has beexi \vhollv devmited te,
fiNse îiiPSO.\elI, john. o e Nviii rnake an effort at
repentance.

Soirs little amuseme"t has beuxi ciuated in the city by
the tumunh reu-,e i in the minds of soine of the Divinity
Students liv oue of the daily papurs, wben it stated that
suime of the I)ivinlity stuients had left the Theological Hall
at Queen s and (ln consideration of a certain stipend) had
goxie tii au Amrueican Seminary. Thefacthas beeti denied,
but xse knovw of one case. The individual we mean
was ciosul v cmnnucîed xvit he lic xî oce ani we miss
blin yet sunetimes, not often, but occasionally, vvhen we
are bard tip you knovv. \Ve cari caicuîlate how mucb we
miss boni lt a T. \Ve miss bim to the extent oif fiftv dlol-
lars for o hieh amotint he is our banker. Somie of the
stuilents miss bim to(i in the same xvay. If it vvere flot for
tbis deliomite cimnnecting link, we would inform the Senti-
nary that it xvas welcome to bim. \Ve wisbi lii îirosperity,
financial prosperity especially. anti hope hit, xvii lîve long
etiotîgb to ho able iii pi.y bis ilebts and lhave something
over. Tihis is theo inly instance ve knoxx iiof. Are any
mo lre of lthe saine kin i goi ng

'CIîAN(i.- are liglitsineï.'' So thinks a muscular freshie
whiis iow i lis seveth boarding bouse since the bu-
gin n ing of the sesseion.

Tsi'ý Il iS gi'cart andîl muSt prevaîil --Si is the Concuirsus,
anîd st iil suîrvives ail the exet rat ion s beapeil ipon i t It
nmade its appeararîce last Nveek in quile a bigh tonied formn
arnotg flie theolognes in Divinity Hall.

THi. montbly bunsiness meeting if the University
Y.M.C, A. xvas held ini Collegeon Saturday Fei). a28th. The
attendance of members xvas nol so large as ustial. Re-
poîrts ivere given, by the différent standing coîfmittees, of
work donc since last reguiar meeting. It was decided to
have the electon cf officers for the'session of '8o-'8r ait
the miext rugular meeting. It is te, bc boped that ahl the
members xvili malie an effort 10 bu present on thal occa-
casîum.

TLHis is the montb for xvuaring green veils and preparing
cribs.

THF Collegu mail is subjected te the most humiliating
degradatimn. Once it was haîîdud ont through the vener-
able pîgeonhole. Thence it descend-,d to the reading room
table; then to the wood box, anti nov il bas got clown
staîrs to flie air-registur. The iast stup xviii tiotbtless be
taken soon, viz., to take it dowvn cullar and spread it on the
furnace. Surely the student wo)uld rather go to the
post office for their mail tban bave it treatud in that siov-
enly mannur. Yonrs etc., junior.

Miss HOWvARD, a Canadian girl from near Kingston,
studied mudicine at Ann Arbor, Michigan, saime lime ago.
Shu ivas poor, and duniud berseif many cf the comforts
of life rather than make ber wants known, wbicb, however,
came bo the lighî, and were gladly supplied by the good
ladies tbere. She is now a popular pbysiciaîî in Tientsin,
baving been iauncbed clown the river to Pekin ia a royal
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barge, and loaded iil presents, because of her- skill in
treating Lady Li, wife of China's leading statesman. Miss
Howard has rcpeatediy expressed hier regret at having t0
go to a foreign University in searchi of the educat ion xvhich
she might so mucli more convenlently have obtaiîîed at the
Royal Coliege ai Kingsioni w îthuin a day 's joui nov of lier
osvn home. Vie are glad to lie il, a position tii 'date thaï:
the regulaticîts liave o en xii far iiiid tl at ladlies can

110w study at Ktingston oni aII ctiility xtitli male stridents,
-Almouli. GîIlt i.

WE are to sytnpatliy wix h lat stident ix li can stand
Ash Vîednesday once a Ycar, un teitei ag-int liasli Mon-

day each week.

',JoiiN''-as chief censtablie id the ('ellege, exorcised l.,s
function s the other day in tflic, inies ign iiu f tabnet, ly
separting two pugnacions fieshies ii tlie xx aiting roon.

Tioicc; sonne defect iii the furnaâce hast xx eek- th C
dining hall leatefillied tilih iokie. As t fie 1 eig
wero sittiig titie 'i& eai iig il th lal the di j n ifid ptat ience
of Iodlait ihiefs, a xicked jonter stock lits lieal in tlic
iloor and ci mix asked -I s this atlie %x a> te thle P it

1,,Ti'rCîxtiet of titi ,ILcfi tas '\Ileiietl 1 oil lias te-
Ceiveil repulies te the cii <ni i iteetti isstt&l, ft'in tlic
foiiowing genttiemene: Titi kcss Mdcxxis. 1). MI. Goîrdont,
R. J. Crîaig, J. Il. Mîilitl Jaiîtes\\ti'tsitL.
Allan I oiieeim, I hitali S tîaclian jotlti', C t i, k. 'Iacîcîti

itan, jolîti 1I elguscit, A.,I cet iat Piid f Cînet ii, 1.
Gaudher, Jolin itJaiti c, il uigi C atti etîî Ro bert Latît,
Donîald Reoss, Pîrincipial Gratnt, antid sss A. Mculc(iic
J. A. MiýcL)iiwall, Alex. tieniiers<îîî, Ilý (. i leltirk', ý C.
McGregor, j aiaes Miclîte, Aieý a. rdo ine, Matîox Iggatt,
WI. F. Coemantti, Fergustii itrotitets, Jattes liaileittatu

Q.C. J. \V. R. Iliottpseit, J. MI. Macilcttieii.

SE NIR are liow tiV rîî lasi itg blanik calinîg ai's 'l'ie
finai is nc-ar.

Ifex. Dri. iI'e of Godici i , is tlowt iî'etilit'g iii ltiviliîty
Hall, oit P astoral tii'ieoiigy.

ltnE Royal (-'cilege classes x ind n) uit lte th ilt îst.
Thie meds. are riglit dosîn lto xi iik for the ensistttg e'xais
Wheru tc coîîsidei iliese facîs sic cai scat ci>hittitie titei
represcittatix e cihitot for iiit si ipiy titg lits t mata titis t lit',,

Tii t are soute isîcasaîtt initu lcts iii ani udi tnuts file,
sucli as - i \il. sic cati't j tist rectil ititeii no\s-' [lit til

the otîler bandi ic ue oiîcas sut t nes ai e iittlit t1 fie

wVord s cf a fel iuixi peîî telli- i d iisgttlle t ttpeitaitt
ittî (f tliixott.'at a icw Itrice-titox gel biiîrî' four

itinitg. Onte fe' tttî' eh titis foit titg ciisiSts i ('et i iti

sueli stîtîits fot titis coititt xx liiih it t' oitii htaiti ilîtty lii

coosigîito tihie wiasIe basket. Nut tiilai tt et tdittiin ii 'i tt

pîassale, lut tieti' ý suuîai fli tg \ýixh ci s i itentit icii toc
Ipointed 111it VC il i îSîî fti îg tor Leea ot.I~t tlie
''Goldeit Ruile' le tlie mtta cf every xx ritot- for- oui'
colomtris. Il e feel îcelcaît t ej eot a sinigle iteti diat is
senl in ta us, for sic gel siry few Ct ittst, antd \te îitsiî ta

encourage evx'rv studeimt te write itiîlitg fer otîr
cluiîns, lit WCe caitiot irîit itetos tîlili rttect tit a

fellotî stodcot, anci tîiii lack tue( tost i-ettîcte! sittile cf
wit, sihose interest is conihuil to sonie iait dlze i/ii holi

kîîow tile cii cotisîaitees of the jc. If flite stotictts \\iii
buot reflect foîr a tmometnt, tlîey w iii dectîiit'u action a xxvise

cite iii oct iosertîîîg tiiese lainte pcrsoiitîiticx. idf for aux
quexhionabie iteins thaI may haxe ap 1seared in tlîc past. sWe
crave the pardon cf tîtose sîho have felt au ail aggrieved,
syhicli we kîosv thcy wiil more readily gianu wiîcn thev
consider that sic have beco afraifi tc rejeet loti mucli, lest
vwc sbould dampen tlie spirits tsf thise N'lîe prtîfttre'i usx as-
sistatnce, butt were yet inexperieneî ii tÂte tink sligfîg
art. So -'feliow-stuidents, cite aîtd all" sîrite for the organ

cf your Aima Mater. If yoi xxiii il, or colotns may
overflow with sparling wît; for wc know Ihere is abttndaiîe
cf rasv materiai. Let us make the paper which we publish
a credit to ceirselves, or gradoates, or itrofessors, our
uîtiversîîy, 'ihruigh it sac reseai torseixes fn a great
tîteasuire tc tue siorlil, for it is true iii tis as iii other cases

lii tlieir xvii ls ye shli i..îcx thiier

P thieîiiiî, lias starteil for Beirmutda Islandîs in

su'aî cl cf iteahit. \Ve licle tîtat lic tiai spccdiiv fîi it.
Iiis iii (ttiet' 1)v ('' xSttr l i~ s xîiilsyitîg his

pîlace îIiîrîîîg lits abs ence.

C'. Il. i xývil i NI.D1., 73, ix tc b lcontgiatuiatcd tit lîav-
îog t cetiii ciin tuaie the hiappy fatcir cf lis fiist boy.

Wu C. T)M't . t' , 7(t is tici pi acîtsitg at Nor-
xx cli

STPRAVIED OR[ STrOLEN.
Cati a thfiit, whicli lias no life toxe ?'' askeul josepht

("0 lç ef I l Ptsiis
-i fctiset'cati,-' replîcîl El. '- \Vlîv lasI year I

su a xateit srtiîîg, a rîîîe walii, a herse ily, a mttch box,
a peat t statti a ilil duni i u oai an c tcr ft . andî a cail fii xl-
aitd titis car ctiitiiitiii t'i I e'qiect lt se0 a 1 iacb

i cxi, a g;in slinig. ta litaitdy smtash, atîîîl.'
i-An> llîiîg tmore, Mr. Itel Lins
-\Vhy. ycs, 1 e'xpuc tc sec a stîtie foiice a catie brake,

.ii xi( iii cicr sec a shute sîttlp a gîtiiiiai il oi' hcai' a
etd tîsît maxi i?'- asked Mi. Cook

,No, luit I ve scenî a Llaîk siaik, a heorse wivîil, atid a
tirce tced, aîîd I xi'ould ntio [l sur 1trised seine dasi le sec
î he greil Atlantic ccast. the Pacf fic siope. a lice box, aîîd

I> lthe xîay i.Cok,- askeu Eli. '' cati yîu tell tlii
itfte tce iietxxeeîu a Iree andî your iiotiier-fi mxvI ?''

No, I duît't sec the ditherence, Imilter Ilerkýiits.''
\Veli. tue lifferecc ix this, cite icaves iii the spriîîg

andt lthe cîlier uiot ]cav'e i al:.
.\s 'Mr.Coo ('culs if. ii ttiid iitlut lie ha.it ofîco secît
ie vt iistet tetixs tiiig that tie lii seu'il a îîîiforma

IliIxe odIenu cil ax sutîti tisi,- saiti MNr. Comok,
I'se seuil h igs ski iotits tutti andu once 1 sase sîîie

'diigjatuti's il(e udt' es.' Yles, lie eottîiinued, '' Mr. I
t
crkins,

I it axe ositi i tari iflie i)r uioif i tîc ailtuaill xciii the
tu ee itk, se'î't il hlîtl1er titi comen c tîci biave. 'l'lie trce
lii' it tit î ixs t itk, xxh ici îtt'y xx îre trying to xci ze foi'

1 ii Iclîl CcL bu)tt îîox r minid te rest,. h ix sufîicieîîl
tat C'ooki anttîhle chici ll I ere Icidi.

'Tli \V îldlý fair cf 1
871) \cas, îeild aI Sydîtes'. Nexw Sotti

Wale,' tlie pirtincipal di' cf Anstri iiî. Exiiits xierc
tlu'î't trcîî il litpart otf tii c x iii i. niffti îng luise frîomtIhe
largest andî itesi n\ iltxi cigarette aîîd Iuibace mnaîîîfactîr-
i is. Nîtxi itlixtanituiig théii n îîv saijettes of Giniii, us-

xiani F lrech , Etigiisii tatt Amoiricait cig-arettes aitdi tilaceex
oii exhiitioni flite dispia' tif cigi ettcs,Vaiiity l'air tcliadcc,
etc., ma~de hy \V. S. Niothail & Cc., cf Ibis cily, svas
axxardcd the tîrsi lie liy the cemmîssiiners. A calile-
grame fîcîn Sydney îesîcrday announccd that faut. This is
a trîîînîîîi for Rochiester aod ils îîaînfaclîîring induiîstries.
Six tîrst prizt'x hav'e hercloforc ee iounvî by Kimball & Co,
at greal exhiibitins, titis imaking file xeventh.-Rcliuster

Decîîcc't anîd C/ircîiclr'.


